
MODEL PRACTICAL EXAMINATION  khjphp bra;Kiwj; njh;t[

STD - XII
Time : 3 hrs    COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY (fzpdp bjhHpy; El;gk;)      Marks : 15

SET - 1
1. Page Maker - Page Formatting. ng$;nkf;fh; ? Mtzj;ij totikj;jy;

1. Open Page Maker 7.0 and create a new document layout which includes the following setup
options.
* Page Size - A4
* Number of Pages - 4
* Margin 1.25 inches - top, and 0.75 inches - all other sides.

(m) ng$;nkf;fiuj; jpwe;J fPH;fz;l mst[fSld; Toa xU g[jpa Mtzj;ij cUthf;ft[k;.

* gf;f mst[

* gf;f=;fspd; vz;zpf;if ? 4

* nky; gf;f Xuk; ? 1.25/ m=;Fyk; kw;w gf;f=;fs; 0.75 m=;Fyk;

2. Type the following text :
Happiness
Happiness is often confused with fun, good living and riches, sometimes fun is equated with
happiness. Fun is what we experience while doing an activity, whereas happiness is a residual
and long - lasting feeling. The path to happines is long and ful of challenges. Happiness requires
life - long pursuit.

(M)fPH;f;fz;l ciuia cs;splt[k;.

Happiness
Happiness is often confused with fun, good living and riches, sometimes fun is equated with
happiness. Fun is what we experience while doing an activity, whereas happiness is a residual
and long - lasting feeling. The path to happines is long and ful of challenges. Happiness requires
life - long pursuit.

3. Set the heading ‘HAPPINESS’ in 18 points, Arial font, bold and alignment centre.
(m) HAPPINESS vd;Dk; jiyg;gpw;F vGj;J tifapd; mst[ 18 g[s;spfs;/ vGj;J tif Arial

jokd;/ ika ,irt[ Mfpa tot{l;ly;fisr; bra;f.
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